Our library is located in the Pacific Northwest of the United States, in the potato state known as Idaho in a small lake and mountain resort town called McCall.

Idaho has a population of 1.7 million people and 3200 of those people reside in McCall.
The Inspiration

- School District Response to the Pandemic
- Students returned on an alternating schedule going to school every other day
- Concern for disparities amongst distance learners
- In addition to student support it is important to support teachers & parents.
- Focus on bridging the technological divide.
Tutor Mobile

A FREE mobile learning lab and library equipped with a librarian and tutors on board. This brilliant bus is Literacy’s “Ice Cream Truck” traveling through local neighborhoods providing books, story time, STEAM kits, access to WIFI, snacks and tutelage.
Collaboration
Shepherd’s Home (Non-profit children’s home.)
McCall Parks and Recreation
McCall Public Library

Volunteers & Students
Tutors: The Legends / Community
Established Bus Stops
Build Rapport With Students & Parents
Local Business Support

Resources
Community Center
Staffing
Funding
Supplies

The How
Innovative Partner

- Filling a need
- Greater Community Trust
- Strengthened Business Partnerships
- Lasting impact

Interested in learning more?

Contact:
Amanda: shadmin@shepherds-home.org
Casey: cbruck@mccall.id.us